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HAWKINS ELEMENTARY
First Bell: 8:47
Start Time: 8:50
Tardy Time: 8:50
Fax Number: 810-299-3910

Lunch Times
JK/K 11:10 - 11:30
1st 11:40 - 12:00
2nd 12:10 - 12:30
3rd 12:40 - 1:00
4th 1:10 - 1:30

8900 Lee Road, Brighton, MI, U… mcauliffec@brightonk12.com

810-299-3900 brightonk12.com/Domain/52

FROM THE PRINCIPAL
Happy Friday and Happy March Hawkins Families, 

It has been so nice this week to see the sunshine and watch the last of the snow gradually
melt away. Everything is running smoothly right now, thanks for all you are doing on your end.
We have been running our Shamrock Challenge sponsored by Hawkins PTO. Students have the
opportunity to earn Shamrocks with good deeds. I will be recognizing those students on
morning announcements. At the end, students can win a prize if their name is drawn.

To our BVA families who will be returning at the trimester, I will be reaching out to you on
Monday with placement and information on procedures. I will also set up a Google Meet to
answer your questions. I was hoping to have this to you today, but we had some last minute
additions.

I want to thank Bruce Ritter, with the Brighton Alumni Association, for the donation of a
restored Buddy Bench from Lindbom Elementary School. It is absolutely gorgeous and has
been placed in our outdoor classroom where it will be a point of pride. I will include pictures
soon once all of the snow clears. Have a great weekend, enjoy the sun, and Go Blue!

https://s.smore.com/u/02537c9f593815eb2b0b887c472df7a0.png
http://maps.google.com/maps?daddr=8900%20Lee%20Road%2C%20Brighton%2C%20MI%2C%20USA&hl=en
mailto:mcauliffec@brightonk12.com
tel:810-299-3900
https://www.brightonk12.com/Domain/52


I have a message to pass along from Mr. Brenner at Maltby:
Maltby Incoming 5th Grade Parent Information Night!
Who................ Parents of incoming Maltby 5th Graders
When.............. Thursday, March 18th at 7 pm
How................. Zoom Link (We will send out next week)
Please plan on joining us for our virtual incoming 5th Grade Parent Orientation where we will
be presenting information on scheduling, curriculum, Encore classes and much much more!!
The virtual presentation will begin at 7pm via Zoom Link. Please plan on joining us if you can,
we are excited to meet our new Maltby Bullpup parents!
*Please note this presentation is for parents and not students- thank you.
We hope to see you there!
Maltby Intermediate School

NEWS FROM THE ART ROOM
Celebrate Youth Arts Month @ the Brighton district library!
What: BAS Jk-4th grade annual art exhibit
Who: Student art from Hawkins, Hilton, Hornung and Spencer!
Where: Brighton District Library
When: March 5th-April 5th During regular open hours



Why: To support the amazing talents in our community schools!

Got Art? Annual art exhibit will be virtual this year!
Stay tuned for how to access!

March 8th-20th the virtual show will also be shown at the Opera House with a small display in
the windows.

If your artist has art on display at either location, I will be sending letters home on Monday!

Art Room Donations:
We are back in the art room and loving it!
I could use your help to keep things running smooth.
If you are able, the art room could use the following:

Unscented baby wipes for easy clean up.
Clorox wipes
Kleenex
Sanitizer
Paper plates
Sponges

Don't forget to follow the Hawkins art room Instagram page:
@hawkinsartroom

Thanks so much!
Artfully yours,
Mrs.V



MARCH IS READING MONTH STEAM CALENDAR - WEAR
A SHIRT THAT SOMEONE ELSE CAN READ DURING
EVERY FRIDAYS IN MARCH, AND PARTICIPATE IN THE
PTO ACTIVITIES TO SHOW YOUR SCHOOL SPIRIT! --



SPRING PICTURES MARCH 15TH
Spring Pictures will take place on March 15th. To order pictures, please visit Lifetouch.com

School Name: Hawkins Elementary School
Picture Day Date: Monday, March 15
Picture Day ID: EVTKRMX3F

20/21 YEARBOOKS
If you are interested in ordering a 20/21 Lifetouch Yearbook, just click on the �yer below and
you will be taken to the Lifetouch Website.



https://ybpay.lifetouch.com/Order/SelectStudent?isAdvertisementOnly=False
https://ybpay.lifetouch.com/Order/SelectStudent?isAdvertisementOnly=False


WELCOME TO THE COUNSELOR CORNER!
Welcome to the Counselor Corner!

Here we are in March, ready for some sunshine and warmer weather! This month, I will be
visiting classrooms for some Read Alouds and social-emotional based stories to celebrate
Reading Month. My goal for this month is to take more time to directly meet the needs of
students individually and to support our incredible teachers during this stretch of the year
when we all need a little extra TLC.

Lets Connect: If you are noticing some behaviors that are interfering with your child’s success
in the classroom, please feel free to complete my parent referral form and we can work
together to determine if supports are needed at school.

More Resources: The Elementary Counseling Team also has the BAS Elementary Counseling
(New Updates!) website for ideas and resources to be used at home!

Mrs. Fox
Hilton & Hawkins Elementary
foxra@brightonk12.com

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfNKg0IYFYzywSsBMdxWN0CeRTfV7cC9c43aoQGEr_LD7py6w/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://sites.google.com/brightonk12.com/bas-elementary-counseling/home
mailto:foxra@brightonk12.com
http://www.hawkinselementarypto.weebly.com/


PTO NEWS
Our next virtual PTO meeting will be on Wednesday, March 10th at 9:30am. The zoom link will
be available on our website and Facebook page as it gets closer. We hope you can join us!

Be on the lookout for a couple �iers coming home regarding two more St. Patrick's Day
activities happening in school: a Shamrocks for Good Shenanigans Challenge and a St.
Patrick's Day coin hunt during lunches. We are excited to have a little fun with the students
over the next few weeks!

Check out the e-mail sent last week containing all you need to know about our �rst ever
LEPRECHAUN TRAP FAMILY CHALLENGE or get the packet of information on our website. It's
going to be a great event combining aspects of STEAM, March is Reading Month, family fun,
and St. Patrick's Day antics!

MARCH IS READING MONTH:
We have two great reading inspired resources for our Hawkins community this year! Both
platforms will go live on March 1st!

To start we reached out to members of our local community and created a VIRTUAL GUEST
READER platform! We invited them to record a read aloud for our students that explains their
role in the community in some way! This is a great opportunity for our students to learn about
the community around them, careers that make our world work, and hear a selection of read
alouds!

Secondly, we've made a platform for our Hawkins community members to review books
they've read that they think others might enjoy! Students, staff, and parents are invited to
record a short book review (instructions are included!) for others to see and comment on! It's
a great way to �nd a new author, character, or series you might not be aware of. It also
provides a way for students to connect with fellow students outside of the classroom! For
every entry (book review or meaningful comment to a review) posted, students will be entered
to win one of 36 books available! (Only Hawkins students will be entered to win, sorry parents
and staff!)

You can also read more about activities and events by going to our website at
www.hawkinselementarypto.weebly.com or Facebook page. We are also open to any other
ideas anyone would like to discuss with us for the remainder of the school year. As always, if
you have any questions, ideas, or concerns please feel free to email us at
hawkinspto@gmail.com.

http://www.hawkinselementarypto.weebly.com/
mailto:hawkinspto@gmail.com




pdf
Hawkins Leprechaun Trap Family Challenge.pdf
Hawkins PTO has cooked up a fun, family activity! PLEASE READ!

Download
1.1 MB

BAS PARENT TECHNOLOGY GUIDE
The link below is guide for all your technology questions regarding Google Classroom, Google
Meet, See Saw, and Support. Thank you to Brighton Area Schools Media Specialists for
creating this guide! Parent Technology Guide

REPORTING AN ABSENCE
If your child is going to be absent, please call the Hawkins attendance Line (810-299-3900
then press 2). We ask that you call your child in each day they are absent. Please state your
child's name, teacher, date of absence and reason for the absence (type of illness, doctor
appointment, vacation etc). If your child has been diagnosed with a speci�c ailment (COVID19,
strep throat, pink eye, in�uenza, chicken pox) please state that in the voicemail message. If

https://www.smore.com/app/attachments/download/602fd2e461f2d4d7fc518762
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/e/2PACX-1vQqAB1H2sKx5Wu0fTyj4BGJqdjC3V966qZE7XpXMhEVxsawV3zmk7xNfj5rbOL649fnUXoglzN5vusH/pub?start=false&loop=false&delayms=3000&slide=id.g8db07fa37a_0_17


your child has not been diagnosed with a speci�c ailment but is having speci�c symptoms
please let us know the symptoms your child is experiencing. Hawkins appreciates your help!

EMAIL/PHONE NUMBER AND ADDRESS CHANGES
If you need to change a contact phone number or email address you can do so through Parent.
Connect at https://www.brightonk12.com/Page/144

If you do not know your Parent Connect login information, please follow the instructions on
the Brighton Area Schools website.

PLEASE NOTE: Address changes CANNOT be completed through Parent Connect. Address
changes must be completed by �lling out a change of address form along with 3 copies of
proof of residency. Details are listed on the change of address form which is available by
clicking on the link below. Since in person drop off is not an option at this time, forms can be
scanned and emailed to samanij@brightonk12.com

https://www.brightonk12.com/Page/144
mailto:samanij@brightonk12.com


pdf
BRIGHT AREA SCHOOLS ADDRESS CHANGE FORM Fill
In.pdf

Download
233.5 KB

COVID-19 REPORTING
This week at Hawkins we had 1 new case. Families of those directly impacted have already
received direct communication regarding any new cases this week. If you have any questions
regarding COVID-19, please feel free to visit our district's COVID-19 transparency site at
https://www.brightonk12.com/Page/8729"

https://www.smore.com/app/attachments/download/5ed0ee02366a04fd0aedb541
https://www.brightonk12.com/Page/8729

